PLAYER ID REGULATIONS – April 22, 2009

1. You **must bring** the **child** with you to take a photo.

2. You **must have** a copy of **Parent Class Receipt**. (Current Parent Class not expired, yearly renewal required).

3. You must have **Original County Birth Certificate**. (Not the one from the hospital).

4. If you cannot find the Original Birth Certificate then **Passport, Military ID or School Demographics with photo**, will be the **Only documents accepted**

   Hours for picture ID’s are as follows:

   **Acosta Sports Center:**
   Normal Hours of Operation, Monday through Friday 11:00 AM to 8:00 PM

   **Nations Tobin Sports Center:**
   Normal Hours of Operation, Monday through Friday 11:00 AM to 8:00 PM

   *** Must Bring Exact Change ***
   Cost $5.00 for a new ID

   Replacement ID of a Lost ID is $5.00.